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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLVI of section702, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481), andaddedMay 13, 1949 (P. L.
1324), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townshipsof the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
townshipsupervisors.In addition to the dutiesimposedupon themby
section 516 hereof,they shall have power—

* * *

XLVI. [Ambulance Service.—To] Ambulancesand Rescueand

Life SavingServices.—Toacquireandto operateandmaintainmotor

vehicles for the purposesof conveyingsick and injured personsof

such townshipsand the vicinity to and from hospitals,and for such

purposesto appropriateandexpendmoneysof the townshipor to ap-

propriatemoneyannuallytowardsa nonprofit community ambulance
andrescueand life savingservice.

* * *

ApPRovEo—The3d day of June,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 77

AN ACT

HB 1764

Amending the act of September1, 1965 (P. L. 436), entitled “An act regulating the
distribution of commercial feedsandcustomer-formulafeeds in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;conferring powersand imposingdutieson the Departmentof Agri-
culture;andprescribingpenalties,”further defining “facility,” providing for cancella-
tion of registrations,dispositionof revenuesand penaltiesfor violations and further
regulating inspectionfees.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (15) of section 3, subsections(a) and (c) of
section6 andsubsection(a) of section12, act of September1, 1965
(P. L. 436), known as the “PennsylvaniaCommercial FeedLaw of
1966,” are amendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions of Words and Terms.—Whenused in this
act:

•1’ * *
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(15) The term‘~facility”meanseachseparatemi]l or plant,fixed or
mobile or distributor of commercialfeedor customer-formulafeed.

Section 6. InspectionFees.—(a)Thereshallbe paid to the secre-
tary for all commercialfeedsdistributedin this Commonwealthan in-
spectionfee at the rate of [five cents (5~)]ten cents (10~)per ton

annually:Provided,however,That customer-formulafeedsare here-
by exempted:And, providedfurther, That distribution of commercial
feedsto manufacturersare herebyexemptedif the commercialfeeds
so distributedare used solely in the manufactureof feeds: And, pro-
vided further,That the distributionof singlefeed ingredientsis here-
by exempted:And, provided further, That the distribution of com-
mercial feeds by a manufacturerto his contract feeder is hereby
exempted.However, in no caseshall the inspectionfee paidannually
anwur]t to less than one dollar ($1). Feesso collected as well as
moneysderived from registration and fines shall be [placed in a
fund to be administeredby the secretaryand shall be used solely]
paid into the State Treasury,and shall be credited to the general

governmentoperationsappropriation of the Departmentof Agri-ET
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culture for the cost of inspection,sampling and analysis and other

expensesnecessaryfor the administrationof this act andactsspeci-
fied by the GeneralAssembly.[Suchfunds shallbeknownas the Feed
andFertilizer Fund.] The secretary,havingdeterminedafter a pub-
lic hearingfollowing notice to the registrantsthat moneys derived
from the registrationand inspectionfees are either greateror less
than that required to administerthis act, is herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto reduceor increasethe inspection fee so as to main-
tain revenuessufficientto administerthis act, but such revenuesshall
not exceed [one hundredtwenty-five thousanddollars ($125,000)]
onehundredsixty thousanddollars ($160,000) for anyoneyear.

S * *

(c) Failure to makean accuratestatementof tonnageor to paythe
inspectionfee or comply as providedhereinshall constitutesufficient
causefor the cancellationof the [registration] registrationson file for

the distributor.
Section 12. Penalties.—(a)Any personconvictedof violating any

of the provisionsof this actor the rules and regulationsissuedthere-
underor who shall impede,obstruct, hinder,or otherwisepreventor
attempt to preventsaid-secretaryor his duly authorizedagentin per-
formanceof his duty in connectionwith the provisions of this act,
[be adjudgedguilty of’ a misdemeanorand] upon conviction thereof

in a summaryproceeding,shall be fined not less than fifty dollars

($50) or morethanone hundreddollars ($100) for the first vioIati~n,
and not less than five hundred dollars ($500) or more than one
thousanddollars (.~1,Q00)for a subsequentviolation in any one year.
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In all prosecutionsunder this act involving the compositionof a lot
of commercialfeed,a certified copy of the official analysissignedby
thesecretaryshallbe acceptedasprimafacie evidenceof the composi-
tion.

* * *

Section 2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The3d dayof June,A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 78

AN ACT

HB 1052

Regulatingthe writing, cancellationof or refusal to renew policies of automobile in-
surance;and imposing powers and duties on the InsuranceCommissionertherefor.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As used in this act the following definitions shall
apply:

(1) “Policy of automobileinsurance”or “policy” meansa policy
delivered or issued for delivery in this Commonwealthinsuring a
natural personas namedinsuredor oneor more related individuals
residentof the samehousehold,andunderwhich the insured vehicles
therein designatedare of the following types only: (i) a motor ve-
hicle of the privatepassengeror station wagontype that is not used
as apublic or livery conveyancefor passengersand is not rentedto
others; or (ii) any other four-wheel motor vehicle with a gross
weight not exceedingnine thousandpoundswhich is not principally
usedin the occupation, professionor businessof the insured other
than the farming: Provided,however, That this act shall not apply
to anypolicy issuedunder an automobileassignedrisk plan, nor to
any policy insuring more than four automobiles,nor to any policy
coveringgarage,automobilesalesagencyrepair shop, servicestation
or public parking place operationhazards.

(2) “Renewal” or “to renew” meansthe issuanceand delivery by
an insurerof a policy supersedingat the endof the policy period a
policy previously issuedand deliveredby the sameinsurer, suchre-
newal policy to provide typesand limits of coverageat least equalto
thosecontainedin the policy being superseded,or the issuanceand
delivery of a certificate or notice extending the term of a policy
beyondits policy period or term with types and limits of coverageat
leastequalto thosecontainedin the policy being extended:Provided,
however,That any policy with a policy period or term of lessthan


